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Las Damas Schedules 
Talk on Afghanistan

CANDLELIGHT RITES  Haiel WheeUr. patt president of 
Iptilon Sigma Alpha International, initiatai Sylvia Bruceolerl

Sorority Conducts 
Dual Installation

The Eta Kappa Chapter of Epsilon Sisrma Alpha 
ieated it* officers for th« corning year and welcomed 
two new membera at dual installation rites last Wednes 
day at the Fish Shanty.

Officiating at tha Jewel - pin 
reremony honoring the neo 
phytes, Sylvia Brucclerl and Mar- t* \ ~f> . i 
Jorla Hull, was Hazel Wheeler, \pf XATIlPflfW 
past president of the Interna- ^^' JUIUIUUJ 
tional ESA and the sorority's L I \/-%-!«% *-» 
California council. - [W L9S VeCin9S

New officera of the group are f . 
Kaomi McVey, president; Ann Th « Ho  P'O^B at M]dmght 
Verne, vice president; Helen '  th « th «me <*<> «> bv L" v«- 
Leichtweis, treasurer; Irene cin«« Woman's Club for its 
MeeHan, recording secretary; "''fin* supper dance Saturday at 
Olga Mazzare, corresponding sec- th« Tasman Sea Restaurant in 

retary; Blanche Anjcus, parlia- SB " f'^ -
meqtsrian; and Florence Pfeffer, Beginning" at 9 p.m., Ruests 
educational director. will dance to the music of Les

Decorations following the Tronsier and his orchestra. A 
theme "Passing Parade," fea- bllfffi »"PP" wi " h" ""'^^ *« 
tured a centerpiece of miniature midnight. * 
figures denoting sorority proj- Decorations, in ke^iin^ with 
eHs during the past year. Mrs. the danVe theme, will feature 
Wheeler gave a abort tnlk on the white musical horryi filled with 
history of the group. "pring flowers .as centerpieces.

_   ,   .   - Mrs. Robert Nlelson is decora- 
k A i I / /%j I lions  rrr'irman. Assisting herMOTnCrS UUD ' ftr* Mmr" Don* Id rpnnin ^ ton '

James Jordan, Allrn Van Uuisen,
Will ^Pat MPU/ aml Mauric" Wil *°n -
ill.; -JUUl llCYY Persons wishing to make res- 
f\ff» i «A ervations may contact Mmes. 
UN fPl^ lUnP 1 / George Stern or A. C. Werdes. 
VMIIl^ld JUHC \L The invitation committee corn- 

Mrs. Elite Cook of Torrance priBrl Mmes. Robert Kills, Ralph 
will be installed as chairman of Wevnnt, John Kinscy, and Ler- 
the Bishop Montgomery Moth- Scott, 
er's Club June 12 nt ceremonies . _...... ....
jn the Kniifhts of Columbus Ha1 !, A A   I r*i i 
Redondo Reach. ;MaV6 r lCkS fciCCT

Others berng. seeled with Mrs'kl^... O-f-fi^Are' 
rook will he Mmes. Kdward » ! ^ W V-TTICSrS 
Green and John Bennett, vfce) Mr. and Mr*. Bill Krnhn were 
chairman; Charles Settle, record-i recently voted president of the 
ing secretary; Lewis Weftwood, Mavericks Square Dance Club, 
corresponding secretary; and F. Other officers are Mr. and 
E. Chamberlin. treasurer. Mrs. Jerry T^nard, vice presi- 
' The new officers will preside1 dent; Mr. and Mrs. George Cnntu, 
 t their ffr«t meeting June M secretary; Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
at ft p.m. at the school. .'Ueinmetr,, treasurer; Mr. and 

-   .          Mrs. Dirk Stiver*, historian; and
Use classified. Call DA 5-1515. Mr. end Mrs. Bill Carter, sheriff.

and Marjorie Hull into Eta Kappa Chapter in jewel-pin, can 
dlelight caramonies Wednesday at Fish Shanty Reitaurant.

1 4it Damas de Lasuen will 
hear an informal talk on Afghan 
Istan Thursday by the Rev. Er 
nest Cagnacei. author and faculty 
member at th« Fermin Lasuen 
High School.

The event will take place at 
7:30 p.m. in the school's main 
study hall, 2100 S. Western Ave.

Prior to joining the priesthood, 
Rev. Cagnaccl served 15 years 
as t diplomat with the Italian 
Embassy in Afghanistan.

During this period he co- 
authored "Afghanistan, Cross 
roads of Asia" with the Rev. Ed- 
gidio Caspani, chaplain of the 
embassy. The book is in its sec 
ond printing in Italy and plans 
are being made for publication 
in this country.

At a business session follow 
ing the program, members will 
elect officers for the 1960 61 
club year, and complete plans 
for the dedication of the school
May 22.

Plans also will be discussed
for group's supper dance to ben 
efit the school library scheduled

PTA
News

for June. Mrs. Frances I-eo Foley 
Jr. is dance chairman.

Mmcs. George Partridge and 
G*org« Chaplin, hospitality chair

coffee hour following the pro 
gram.

Xi Zeta Lambda

Buffet Dinner

Adam Pre-Organization 
Meeting Set Tuesday

A pre-orgsnlEStion meeting of 
(he parents and teachers of the 
new Adams Elementary School 
will be held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the school cafetorium to form 
s new PTA.

A temporary chairman, secre 
tary, nominating committee, and 
by-laws committee will bo elect 
ed. A call committee, member 
ship committee snd a hospitality 
committee Will be appointed.

Mrs. C. W. Strahm. Torrance 
PTA Council inspirstionsl chair 
man, will give the inspiration. 
Howard Wood PTA will serve 
refreshments.

Assisting in the organization of 
this new unit will be Mmes. El- 
don Morgan, Torrance Council ex 
tension chairman; V. B. Terry, 
District 33 extension chairman; 
and William Poser, Torrance 
Council president.

Ralph Wilson is principal of

Xi Zets Lambda, Bets. Sigma j 
Phi, entertained members on! 
leave and sorority sinters eligible j 
for transfer to Xi Zeta Lambda 1 
at a buffet dinner Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. William Schroe- 
der.

Special guests were Mrs. Lloyd 
Crelis, president of tha South 
ern California Council, Beta Sig 
ma Phi, and Mrs. Russell Ham 
margren, society editor of t h e 
Gardens Valley News.

A springtime theme wan car 
rled out in flower invitations snd 
individusl nosegayi with name 
cards.

Following the dinner, Mrs. 
John Wise, retiring president. 
installed new officers. The new 
executive board of Xi Zeta Lamb- 
dn comprises Mmes William Mc- 
Callum. president; William 
Schroeder, vice, president; Bert 
Whited, recording secretary; Ho 
mer Webster, corresponding sec 
retary; Richard Evans, treasurer; 
and Eric Swansson, council rep 
resentative.

th« Adams School. 
An organization meeting to

FOR A SOUTH-SEA EVENING Miss Pearl Clarlc of Rolling 
Hills shows Hawaiian sarong she will model in Sears' All-Ha 
waiian fashion show Tuesday. A hand-scrtened print mad* in 
lh« islands, it comas in a variety of colors. About $12.

Hawaiian Fashion Show 
Slated at Sears Tuesday *

Announcing a First 
... in Boating . . .
' In Son Pcdro

HYDROGLASS BOATS
of Son Pedro Is Manufacturing 

PLEASURE SPEED BOATS
With

Headquarters, Sales and Service in San Pedro
You Are Cordially Invited to Come in

snd See Our
PREVIEW OF CUSTOM 

FIBREGLASS SPEED BOATS
FROM » A.M. TO B P.M.

We Feature
Kxrfusive 2 Poinf Compound Design Construction
No Trip Chine (for non-turnover)
-Vo Splash Hull
Responsive Quick snd Easy Acceleration snd
De acceleration
Super Single Engine Performance , , -
Choice of Colors (O

Bost. Motor and Trsiler Sales
Mercury Outboard Motor Sales and Service

On Display ,

775 Boftary St.
TI M694 — San Pedro
Located One Block Went

of Gsffey St. and
Hsrbor Fr*ewsy

Intersection

Tha latent, in swimsuits, tea- 
;timers, hoppi coats, patio wear, 
and sun dresses, all showing 
island influence, wilt be featured 
Tuesday at. the Rear.vTorrance 
Hawaiian fashion parade.

The show, second in a scries 
planned every Tuesday at t h c 
store, will be given at ' p.m. and

A p.m. in the woman's fashion 
center on the main floor. K s y 
Perry, Sears' fashion coordinator, 
will be commentator.

Models sre Betty Poe, Betty 
Kraft snd Lucetta Hibbsrd of 
Torrance and Betty Roe and 
Pearl Clark of Rolling Hills.

IT'S A WOMAN'S WORLD . . .
YET WHIRE TO «O »OR HER PERMANENT WAVf II IVIRY

WOMAN'S PROILIMI
line* Mitt M NM AM •* MM !»«<i*litf and thtf't what wt in on »Mr S 
vniqiM •ntwtr to your hair vrafeltml You to to a Iptclallit for ytvr «VM . . 
veur tMth . . . why nor your hclrr You'll So Ploatontly tvrprltttf to Ptotf tho 
DUtoronco 'l»oei*lli*tlM

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO 
LOCATIONS FOR YOUR 
COLD WAVI '

TORRANCE INGLEWOOD

OPEN I A.M. TO MIDNITI 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

BUDGET 
COLD WAVIS
Complete . . . .

$98- $5 Staffed by fh« ftio«t
  porioneod "Etpotlol- 
ly-Trainod" pormanonf 
wavort on tKo Wott 
Co.it.

•JIT THI LOVELIEST WAVI YOU EVER HAD 
AND SAVE MONEY!

Roq. $10.00 
TRIPLE OIL

  LIMITED TIMI ONLY,
Re* $11.00 

CRIMI IMULSION
Inrlmlin* M»lrciit,

Shampoo * Set
Compl«»o

Roq $20.00 
PURE LANOLIN
Including Hulrcirt, 

Shompoo A tot
Comoloto

95
• XPIRT TINTING, SILVIR BLONOINO, 

SHAPINO AND S1YLINO

Terrance — FA I «930
1111 lartorl Avo. 

No«t Door to MortO O-Oay

Inolowood —OR 1.9410
M7 No. Morhot 

I Do«r« Nort* •< ••••*•

tor t**clata

elect officers and adopt by-laws
will be held May 31.

* *    

Norbonne Will View 
Style Show Tuesday

Nmbonne PTA will v i e \v s 
fashion show by students in the 
school's home-making class Tues 
day at 1 p.m. in the multi-pur 
pose room.

Ann Battagli.t will be common 
tator. Music will )>« provided by 
an instrumental ensemble con 
ducted by Robert Powell.

Following the program Mrs. 
Joseph B. Bu'lter will be installed 
 a president. Outgoing president
la Mrs. David Coolsby.

  \ » *

Fashion Showboat Sets 
Sail at Torrance High

Fifty students of the Torrance 
High School homemaking depart-

Lutheran Guild 
Names Delegates 
to Conference

Joan Themure and tirace Stern 
of the Ladies Guild of St. Mat- 
thew Lutheran Church will rep 
resent the club at the eighth 
biennial convention of the Lu 
theran Women's Missionary 
League next weekend at the Am 
bassador Hotel in Los Ansreles.

Highlitrht of the event will he 
a luncheon and fashion show Sun 
day at the Cocoanut Grove.

Guest speakers at the confer-
ence will include Young of

MISS LYN HAWKINS 
Cotton Quaan

Miss Hawkins Wins 
Cotton Day Parade

Miss Lyn Hawkins. attired in 
s lavender gingham trimmed in 
ruffles, was crowned queen of 
Nat-bonne High School's Cotton' 
Day pnrade last Friday. I

Contestants designed and made! 
their dresses for thf\ occasion.) 
Judging was based ilpon appro-; 
printenena for school wear, gen 
eral appearance, fit and quality j 
of work, and grooming and pres 
entation of the model. !

Miss Hawkins, a junior busi 
ness major at Narbonne, plans j

Alabama, author of "Light in the 
Dark Belt," and the Rev. F. L. 
Precht of the Concordia Seminary 
in Springfield, 111.

Saturday night delegates will 
view a pageant entitled MLu- 
theranism in Southern Califor- 
niav at a banquet in the Am- 
bassador's Embassy Room.

Other business on the agenda 
will include the installation of 
new officers, snd the selection 
of projects for the next two 
years.

Troop 2461 Fetes 
Three Members 
at Birthday Party

Brownie Troop 84(11 recently 
feted three of its members, Janet 
and Jill Dossey and Rose Ann 
Olsen, on their birthdays.

Guests of honor received au 
tograph hound!*. Cup cakes and 
punch were

Me

Satire on 'My Foir Lady' 
Scheduled by Sisterhood

"The Menorschcapades." n mu 
sical satire on "My Fair Lady" 
with original lyrics by Mrs. Mel 
SchumaHer will be presented May 
28 at 8 p.m. in the Torrance High 
School auditorium by the Temple 
Menorah Sisterhood.

The entire production is under 
direction of Jan Darien of Darien 
Studios.

to attend El Camino College af 
ter graduation.

She currently does tea-room 
modeling with the Dorothy Tny- 
lor Group.

Mother's Club to Select 
Nominating Committee

The Job's Daughters Mot 
Club of Lomitn. Bethel 137. \vi 
select its nominating committee 
at s meeting Wednesday at 7 30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. .lack 
Russell. 24518 Senator Ave., Har 
bor City.

tha

Medical Assistants Will 
View Program on East

The Near East will be 
topic Tuesday at a dinner 
ing of the Harbor Medical Aasist- 
anta Association.

Guest speaker, Dr. Charles T. 
LaFrance, will show pictures, 
with commentary, 01^ his recent 
1rin to the Holy Land and Egypt.

e r»» also recently ob-ment will present "Showboat," a I "' r. mf " *    1."°..  
~»..i- *.. j« /».i,...; n «. «i«4u.o! sorvtl( ' l 'ie tr°o.p« first anniver 

sary. Brownies receiving one-year 
pins were Becky Gull, Pamella 
Malland, Kathleen nqd Ellen 
Cline, Janice Dossey, Artna Hru- 
sovoski. Debbie Marshall, Linda 
Sanford, and Karen Olsen. 

Hostesses at the event were

style, parade featuring clothes 
made in class, at a PTA meeting 
Tuesday.

Miss Claudis Wilkini will be 
narrator.

Program on Scounting 
Planned at Jefferson

Jeffcm>n PTA will view n pro- 
gr«m on scouting At a meeting 
l^uesdny »t 7:30 p.m. in the 
school Cnfelorium.

Guest speaker Kichafd lae-nger 
will show a film on the scouting 
programs in the area.

A cake walk also will he spon-* 
sored by members Tuesday from 
3:80 to 4:30 and Immediately 
following the meetinpr.

members of the patrol unit.
The troop is sponsored by 

Women of the Moos^ Chapter 44. 
Leaders are Pauline Marshall and 
Neva Still.

Pensioners Avoid Red 
Tape Getting Glasses

Many more pensioners will 
enjoy the benefits of properly 
fitted glasses because of in 
creased allowances provided by 
the California Public Assistance 
I^aw. If you sre qualified under 
this state Isw you can obtain 
your glasses with complete free 
dom from worry over necessary 
but sometimes confusing formal 
ities by calling at the conven 
ient street floor offices of Dr. J. 
M. Soss, Optometrist, 1268 Ssr- 
tori Ave. No appointment is nec 
essary. Simply bring your iden 
tification card and the name 
of your socisl worker. Soss Op 
tometrists will contact the 
worker and will relieve you of 
handling all details in filling 
out forms, etc. Dr. Soss has 
served the people of the Harbor 
Ares for 32 year s. and he 
numbers hundreds of senior 
citizens smong his patients. If
you are not entitled to state

assistance for glasses you will 
find Dr. Soss* easy payment plan 
so advantageous that you can 
start enjoying your new glasses 
right away with a remarkably 
small down payment and month 
ly payments to suit your particu 
lar needs.

Dr. Soss offers senior citizens 
all the benrTits of a time-tested, 
complete optical service that in 
cludes scientific examination. oA 
tical prescription, lens grinding in 
his own laboratories, frame se 
lection and fitting, final adjust 
ment, and subsequent attention. 
All your optical needs are taken 
care of in one convenie- tly lo 
cated offict to save you steps 
and time. Coma in for friendly 
assistance with your pension ar 
rangements. DR. J. M. SOSS, Op* 
tometri*t, 1268 Sartori Ave., 
downtown Torrance. Open Friday 
evenings and all day Saturdays^
Offices also in Wilmington.

Adv.

HOWARD PTA 
TO SPONSOR 
POLIO CLINIC

Sponsored by Howard Wood 
PTA, polio vaccine shots .it $1 
each will be given Tuesday, 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., at th« 
Howard Wood School, 235th 
and Arlington St.

First, second, third and 
booster shots will be given to 
persons from three months up- 
wsrd.

Intervals between inocula 
tion* is two to six weeks af 
ter the first injection and sev 
en months to a year after the 
second. The fourth shot should 
be sdministered a year aftar 

1 the third.

WE'RE MOVING
Right now . . 
Torrance Blvd.

, from OUT old location oa 
to our new location . . at

90501 HAWTHORN! 1LVO. 
(I block north of Fox Market)
OF NIW STORK
WATCH FOR OUR liNtATIONAL OPININ6


